ANNOUNCEMENT

POSTPONED UNTIL SPRING — “Death the Workshop” and the “Cowboy Poetry Slam.” For further information, please call Suzann, 867-0597.

ART / MUSIC

WAX-TO-BRONZE WORKSHOP • 4th Sat. Of Month INSTRUCTION, ALL SUPPLIES, LUNCH AND FINISHED BRONZE—$115 Kate Reightley Studio—Ph. 899-0140

CUSTOM STAINED GLASS WINDOW(S) FOR YOUR HOME. No project too small. For an appointment to hear your ideas and get prices, please call Vicki at 867-9723 or e-mail to: time_of_realm@comcast.net. Also, if you have always wanted to learn how to cut glass—consider a 1-hour introductory class: $35.00.

Placitas band “ROCK ZONE” Available for parties and other events. Classic Rock, Rockabilly, Country Rock, Blues, and Originals. “A splendid time will be had by all.” Call 867-1620.

BUILDING MATERIALS

ROMERO LUMBER • Big savings on #2-9” landscaping RR Ties. Also 1-9” in Grades 1 & 2 • Santa Fe Brown and Sedona Red gravel • Flagstone in stunning colors • Designs available on Flagstone East Mountain cement—cart-away Delivery Available VISA / MASTERCARD 836-4107 (Albuquerque) or 832-4640 (Edgewood)

CLASSES

PIANO LESSONS AND MUSIC THEORY: Elementary to intermediate level. BA Music UNM, Member MTNA. Call Clara Young at 867-3794.

Licensed Brain Gym® Instructor • Learn simple technology that allows you to use your brain efficiently. • Help children do well in school. • Free introductory classes in August.

Call for details: 771-2196

SPANISH INSTRUCTION FOR INDIVIDUALS OR GROUPS. Non-traditional teaching with emphasis on oral communication. Interpreting and translation services available: www.sospanyol.com

REAL ESTATE DRAFTING

Accurate and impartial measuring and computer-generated drafting done by scale-by-scale professional staff. Drawings include floor plan, room dimensions, overall square footage. Services start at 50 cents/sq.ft. 3D plans and quick turnaround available.

Call Max Vasher at REX Drafters • 505-615-0696

W MNU

C 848 S. Camino del Pueblo, Bernalillo, NM 505.867.4077

Office Solutions is now open with office space as low as $352/Mo (long-term) or $5/hr (short-term). Weekly rates also available. Come in and take a look!

Our Real Estate Services cover homes and Vacant Land in southern Sandoval County.

FOR SALE: HOMES/LAND

DON’T PAY A FORTUNE to heat your home. Live in this full adobe home great wintertime solar gain. Saltillo tile and interior exposed adobe in Rancho. Two bedrooms, two baths, artist’s studio and den, two-car garage. Magnificent Views. $395,000 Carol Skees Re/Max Elite 350-9011.

CASHE SOLD REAL ESTATE!! CARRIED FINANCING!! I will buy your mortgage/call. Quote for price. Pat O’Brien (505) 823-2877.

ONE ACRE ABOVE SPRING in the village of Placitas. No covenants, great views, $75,000. Call 867-9657.


MOVE IN NOW! MANUFACTURED HOME on 1.23 acres in Placitas. 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage. Oak floors, upgrades, new kitchen and appliances, central air. Front and rear decks with views. FSBO OR Lease with Option to Buy: Creative Financing at $219,900. Call 681-8901 for appointment.

WWW.PLACITASHOMESearch.com—No personal information required. No need to give your name, email, phone. Search for homes or land. No one will contact you. www.PlacitasHomeSearch.com.

—Placitas Animal Rescue—

Dogs, cats, and puppies for adoption. Donations of pet food/funds always welcome. Inexpensive spay-and-neuter shuttle service available. Call us at 867-0004.

Wildlife Rehabilitator. Injured or orphaned birds, mammals, or snakes. Call Linda Perrini at 867-8317 for assistance.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

FREE TO GOOD HOME—BORDER COLLIE MIX. Eight-years-old, friendly, playful. Needs large yard and active people. Good with medium to large dogs. No cats or small animals. 505-891-0773—Leave message.

RESPONSIBLE COLLEGE STUDENT will care for your pets or small animals. 505-891-0773—Leave message.

ALL CREATURES PET-SITTING, business, emergencies. Placitas/Bernalillo. Call Linda Perini at 867-8317 (Includes free monthly posting on the Signpost Web site.)

SIGNPOST • Serving Placitas, Bernalillo, Rio Rancho, Santa Ana Pueblo and Sandia Pueblo, New Mexico

—THE ANIMAL HOTLINE—

A NONPROFIT COMMUNITY SERVICE FOR LOST & FOUND PETS. Listings are free and published in the Signpost. Call Dave—867-6135

—Placitas Animal Rescue—

Dogs, cats, and puppies for adoption. Donations of pet food/funds always welcome. Inexpensive spay-and-neuter shuttle service available. Call us at 867-0004.
Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Dishwashers, line cooks, and prep cooks needed. Apply in person at the A & E Café in Homestead Village Shopping Center in Placitas (221 Highway 165). Good work ethics required. No phone calls.

BEARNALILLO PUBLIC SCHOOLS

NOTICE OF VACANCY—SCHOOL SECRETARY

Bernalillo Middle School—10 month position
Bernalillo High School—12-month position

Qualifications:
• Able to use Microsoft Office applications
• Able to work with employee databases
• Knowledge of Visions software system preferred
• Proven record of handling confidential information appropriately
• Excellent public relations skills
• Knowledge of state and federal laws
• Familiarity with NMPED STARS data system preferred.
• Oral fluency in Spanish preferred
• Ability to Multi-task

Salary: As Per Office Personnel Salary Schedule Deadline: Until filled
Apply to: Office Of Human Resources, Bernalillo Public Schools, 224 North Camino Del Pueblo, Bernalillo, NM 87004 • 505-867-2377
Or E-mail: apply@bps.k12.nm.us

The Bernalillo Public School District is an equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate on the basis of race, national origin, religion, age, sex, marital status or handicap in compliance with federal and state laws.

DR. JIM FICKEY ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS PSYCHOTHERAPY OFFICE IN PLACITAS, NM.

Dr. Jim Fickey has been in private practice in Santa Fe for over 20 years. He uses an eclectic approach working with depression/ anxiety, relationship issues, addiction, EMDR, and sexuality. He teaches at Western New Mexico College in Santa Fe, supervising second-year graduate students’ practicum in the Grief and Loss Program. If you would like to make an appointment with Dr. Fickey, please call his office at 505-896-8688.

Help Wanted

ANTIQUE VITROLA. Beautiful Brunswick, hand cranked, old style, record player with cabinet space. Must see to appreciate! Sacrifice! $400.00 o.b.o. 771-2789.

FOR SALE: 48” BLACK CONSOLE HITACHI TV with remote. Needs new color module—$200. Bedroom set black Italian-style, new condition, King-size bed frame w/ mirror. Night stands, six-drawer dresser w/ mirror, armoire w/hinged doors and two drawers—$250.00 new. Selling for $100.00. Call 771-1250 or 220-2556.

ANTIQUE SEWING MACHINE. Beautiful, gold embossed, black, floor pedal, Singer machine. Still works! $300.00 Firm. 771-2789.

ALLSTATE PORTABLE BUILDINGS (garages, cabins, storage). We will match the roof line and/or stucco color of your home or existing structure. Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 3800 Highway 528, Rio Rancho 87144. 771-3320.


FOR SALE: PRO FOUR TREADMILL—Has variable speed and incline, plus other desired functions. Folds up appropriately. $300.00 Firm. 771-2789.

VINTAGE, SHOW SADDLE. Beautiful, Solid Black, Hand Tooled, Great Condition, 1900’s VANC0 western saddle w/Old Style breast plate. Wonderful comfortable equitation style seat. Great for show and N.M. parades! 13” seat. Worth $2,500.00! Sacrifice! $1,500.00 Firm. 771-2789.

HELP WANTED: Dishwashers, line cooks, and prep cooks needed. Apply in person at the A & E Café in Homestead Village Shopping Center in Placitas (221 Highway 165). Good work ethics required. No phone calls.
THE MERC GROCERY STORE IN PLACITAS is looking for a part-time Deli/Bakery clerk. Immediate opening! 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and every other Sunday. Great hours, store discounts, and fun! Must have good customer service skills and work well in a team environment. Call 867-8661 for application and interview.

Carpool to the Rio Rancho Mid-High needed. Please contact Robin. 362-0472.

WANTED: Child Care—Experienced, loving child-care for an infant and 2-year-old girl needed in our Placitas home 15-20 hours per week. Excellent pay, regular raises, 18-month commitment. Some flexibility with scheduling, beginning mid-September. Please call Shara at 771-8242 for more information.

My Office needs your bookkeeping, computer, and office skills. 4-10 hours per week. $15/hr. Call Suzann, 867-0567.

Part-time Child Care: Provide general care and nurturing of 2 toddlers in my home. Responsible to: feed, dress, actively play/develop the children (i.e., outdoor excursions, reading, singing, drawing, dancing, etc.) Wednesdays and Fridays for 6 hours/day. References required. Please call 559-0673.

Volunteer RV Drivers Needed—Do you love animals, have RV driving experience, and want to help make a difference? Watermelon Mountain Ranch, a local, no-kill animal shelter, needs experienced RV drivers on Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays to drive the mobile adoption RV and transport dogs (and sometimes cats) to adoption locations in Albuquerque or Rio Rancho. If you have RV driving experience and can donate your time, please call Robin at (505-980-9073) for further details.

Claudia’s Housecleaning

- House
- Office
- Good references
- Good price
- Experienced

Call Claudia at 319-3514.

Housekeeping

Dependable and thorough
Call Elsa Hernandez
620-3846

References upon request.

Landscaping

Tom Mankowsky
Lawn Sprinklers
Repairs / Installation • 892-7215 or 250-0301

Romero Lumber
- Big savings on 2-9’ landscaping RR Ties.
  Also 1’-9’ in Grades 1 & 2
- Santa Fe Brown and Sedona Red gravel
- Flagstone in stunning colors • Designs available on flagstone. East Mountain cement—cart-away

Delivery Available / VISA / MASTERCARD
836-4107 (Albq.) or 832-4604 (Edgewood)

A-1 Quality Landscaping Materials
Railroad Ties, 4’-8’, Bundled Specials
Decorative Gravel: SF Brown, Santa Ana Tan, Cobble Stone, Desert Rose, Brusher Fines
Landscaping Materials: Fill Dirt, Washed Sand, Top Soil, Seed Builders, Plant Mix, and much more.

Pick Up or We Deliver
Call 242-8211
3134 Bridge Blvd. SW, Albuquerque
All major credit cards accepted. We sell Firewood, too.

For Rent / Rental Wanted


For Rent: 3 BDR, 2 BA HOME in Ranchos de Placitas. Wonderful views, quiet and private. $1,200/mo. Available September 15. Call 771-1311 for details.

For Rent—Sunny Charming 1,410 sq. ft. house on private acre 3 bdrms, 2 bath, hardwood floors. 2 miles from I-25 $1,300 per month. Call Ellen—304 5859.

For Rent—Mobile Home Space for a single-wide. Includes water, sewer, and trash. $250.00 No pets. Contact: Alan 512-5538.


Help Wanted—continued

Housecleaning—continued

Landscaping—continued

Placitas Recycling Center

Every Saturday, 8:00-11:00 a.m.

The Placitas Recycling Center is located on the north side of Highway 165, one-half mile east of I-25.

The Center accepts: corrugated cardboard, brown paper bags, newspapers, mixed paper, polystyrene peanuts (double bagged), white office paper, aluminum, no. 1 & 2 plastic

Call 771-1311 to volunteer.

Visit: www.placitasrecycling.com

A Boy and His Tractor

Landscaping & Dirtwork

Cliff Sandoval
505-934-0795
cwsandoval@hotmail.com
Free Estimates • Licensed & Bonded • One Year Warranty on All Work

Support Signpost advertisers!
They work hard to provide you with quality services, close to home.

For Rent—Mobile Home Space for a single-wide. Includes water, sewer, and trash. $250.00 No pets. Contact: Alan 512-5538.

THE HANDYMAN THAT CAN! Experienced professional available for your household, barn, and yard projects (including chainsaw work, digging, stacking, hauling). Local, reliable, personable, and reasonable! Matthew—771-2789.

**House and Pet Sitting**
by Joanie
Experienced & Dependable
Local References
(505) 307-8029 Placitas, NM

**A & A HAULING**
Trash Hauling • Debris Removal
Landscape and Material Delivery
Job Site Clean Up
WE HAUL IT ALL!
References upon request.
Mention this ad and receive a discount.
450-9565

**Placitas Pool & Spa Service**
Complete Service • Repair • Maintenance
867-6993

**PC PROBLEMS? MAC PROBLEMS?**
For software/hardware installations, custom-built PCs, upgrades, repairs, virus clean-ups and back-up solutions, call Harris Associates 792-3934. On-site services, reasonable rates. References available.

**HAMMACK PROPERTIES**
SHEILA HAMMACK, Real Estate Broker
Specializing in Property Management
Excellent Rates. Dependable Service.
(505) 867-2605
29 Tres Amigos Rd. Placitas, NM 87043

**BERNALILLO EXPEDITING**
Art handling, packing and shipping
978 San Felipe in Bernalillo 867.0553

**LUNA QUIE! IN YOUR KITCHEN**
Too hot in the kitchen?
Have your people call my people.
Personal Chef Services—771-1006.

**Kathy A. Prangley**
Certified Public Accountant (CPA)
Two Locations to Serve You:
Southern Blvd.

Placitas (by appt. only)
771-0020
204 Camino de las Huertas
Placitas, NM 87043

**HANCO**
Tri-County Plumbing and Mechanical
William E. Hancock Jr.
250.4005 cell 867-4590 office
Prigisa4@aol.com
Lic. #90270
"Honest Solutions To Your Plumbing and Heating Issues"

**NEW MEXICO RUBBISH REMOVAL**
Friday Trash Pickup
Call Wayne.
239-3971 • 771-4229
(Placitas Residents)

**K-Life Sodium Free water softener crystals delivered to your home.**
Call 720-SOFT(7638)
Southwest Softener Supply, LLC
www.swsoftener.com

**DALE’S TREE SERVICE—Pruning, removals, and stumps. 28 years experience. Dale Roberts, 505-473-4129 or 977-1981.**

**~~~ PARTY SERVICE ~~~**
I can help set up, serve, bus, wash dishes, and clean up, so YOU can really enjoy your party.
Experienced. References. Call 771-0797, ask for Pasqual.

**S E R V I C E S — C O N T I N U E D**

**~ CONTINUED ~**
3 BD / 3BA HOME FOR RENT in Placitas. 1750.00 per mo. 867 9297.

IN PLACITAS—A couple will enjoy this 2-BR, custom-built home in a quiet, mature neighborhood. $1,275 + utilities and deposit. 867-5495.

WANTED: HOUSE TO RENT in Placitas area. Non-smoker, considerate. Call Rosanna at 867-4109 between 9:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m.

COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR LEASE: Office and Warehouse Space for Lease. Easy access to I-25 (Bernalillo exit 240 and 242) on S. Hill Rd. Office—121 sq. ft. @ $121 per month. Warehouse—1,063 sq. ft. @ $560 per month. Utilities Included. Contact David at 505-771-1003.

**3 BD / 3BA HOME FOR RENT in Placitas. 1750.00 per mo. 867 9297.**

**IN PLACITAS—A couple will enjoy this 2-BR, custom-built home in a quiet, mature neighborhood. $1,275 + utilities and deposit. 867-5495.**

**WANTED: HOUSE TO RENT in Placitas area. Non-smoker, considerate. Call Rosanna at 867-4109 between 9:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m.**

**COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR LEASE: Office and Warehouse Space for Lease. Easy access to I-25 (Bernalillo exits 240 and 242) on S. Hill Rd. Office—121 sq. ft. @ $121 per month. Warehouse—1,063 sq. ft. @ $560 per month. Utilities Included. Contact David at 505-771-1003.**

**SERVICES—CONTINUED**

**For Rent / Rental Wanted—continued**

**THE HANDYMAN THAT CAN!** Experienced professional available for your household, barn, and yard projects (including chainsaw work, digging, stacking, hauling). Local, reliable, personable, and reasonable! Matthew—771-2789.

**House and Pet Sitting by Joanie**
Experienced & Dependable
Local References
(505) 307-8029 Placitas, NM

**A & A HAULING**
Trash Hauling • Debris Removal
Landscape and Material Delivery
Job Site Clean Up
WE HAUL IT ALL!
References upon request.
Mention this ad and receive a discount.
450-9565

**Placitas Pool & Spa Service**
Complete Service • Repair • Maintenance
867-6993

**PC PROBLEMS? MAC PROBLEMS?**
For software/hardware installations, custom-built PCs, upgrades, repairs, virus clean-ups and back-up solutions, call Harris Associates 792-3934. On-site services, reasonable rates. References available.

**HAMMACK PROPERTIES**
SHEILA HAMMACK, Real Estate Broker
Specializing in Property Management
Excellent Rates. Dependable Service.
(505) 867-2605
29 Tres Amigos Rd. Placitas, NM 87043

**BERNALILLO EXPEDITING**
Art handling, packing and shipping
978 San Felipe in Bernalillo 867.0553

**LUNA QUIE! IN YOUR KITCHEN**
Too hot in the kitchen?
Have your people call my people.
Personal Chef Services—771-1006.

**Kathy A. Prangley**
Certified Public Accountant (CPA)
Two Locations to Serve You:
Southern Blvd.

Placitas (by appt. only)
771-0020
204 Camino de las Huertas
Placitas, NM 87043

**HANCO**
Tri-County Plumbing and Mechanical
William E. Hancock Jr.
250.4005 cell 867-4590 office
Prigisa4@aol.com
Lic. #90270
"Honest Solutions To Your Plumbing and Heating Issues"

**NEW MEXICO RUBBISH REMOVAL**
Friday Trash Pickup
Call Wayne.
239-3971 • 771-4229
(Placitas Residents)
**Services—continued**

- Backhoe Work
- Bobcat Work & Hauling
- Light Demolition
- Driveways & Dirt Work
- Sand & Gravel
- Grading

**Willson Builders**
867-2161
Lic. #055967

**Desert Flower Carpet/Furniture Cleaning**
PO BOX 937
Wayne Rohar
DESER HANDYMAN–HOME REPAIRS
C 867-4493 • www.desertflowercarpetcleaning.com

**Bill Costa Painting**
Residential & Commercial
Stucco Repair • Painting • Drywall Repair
“A company with a conscience.”
Lic. #604038 • References
242-2113 • 249-7211

**Gott Clean Carpets! THIS CLEAN?**
89177/11812
www.CelticCarpetCleaners.com
Celtic Carpet Cleaners by Bob Langworthy

**Handyman–Home Repairs**
“For those little jobs, you just don’t have time to do!”
25 years experience • Local references
Very dependable
WAYNE ROHAR
POBox 937
Bernalillo, NM 87004
867-5162

**COACH AL’S Driving School**
Defensive driving specialist—UPS trained
CALL TO SIGN UP • FIRST 20 STUDENTS
AUG. 20—SEPT. 6
AFTER SCHOOL • IN ALBUQUERQUE

Al W. Guadagnoli
(505) 771-8334
Cell (505) 573-1824
“Responsible Driving Begins with You”

**Consolidated Builders**
E-mail: consolidatedbuilders@netscape.com
6123 Coors Boulevard SW
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87121

For all your Home Improvement & Preventative Maintenance Needs!
No project too small.
Remodel contractor.
Has the falling rain got your sheetrock down?
We can help!
Drywall patching and repair of any size.
 Swamp coolers & heater/boiler maintenance
Electrical • Tile • Cement • Painting • Stucco
WE DO IT ALL!
Insurance claims welcome • References
Licensed: GB 98 #059613
Phone: 505-873-6139
or 505-321-1913

**Michael’s Good ‘n Easy-on-Your-Wallet Window Cleaning**
Call for free estimates for Residential • Commercial • New Construction
Call 505-310-2264

**Loader • Demo • Grading • Pad Preparation**
J & J Utilities LLC
All Types of Excavation & Utility Installation
Licensed and Bonded (NM#805097)(NM#2113808)
Water Systems Operators 1-4090591, 4090592
505-867-3017

**Enjoy the Sun!**
Get your Windows Done!
We guarantee a job well done and service beyond your expectations!
Call Henrik today!
463-0242

**Accounting / Bookkeeping Services**
We service Placitas and Bernalillo with all your accounting and bookkeeping needs.

First Consultation is free.
Call us for an appointment:
Business Resources International
Patricia Stadelmeyer
(505) 239-3679

**Uncle Duffy**
A hero is someone who can keep his mouth shut when he is right.—YIDDISH PROVERB

Some ancient proverbs which still hold true: From Albert Einstein and others… This one resonates in today’s current political world: We can’t solve problems by using the same kind of thinking we used when we created them. —ALBERT EINSTEIN

This one resonates with Uncle Duffy as well: One of life’s greatest mysteries is how the boy who wasn’t good enough to marry your daughter can be the father of the smartest grandchild in the world. —JUDITH PERL

This one resonates with Uncle Duffy as well: Life is like riding a bicycle. To keep your balance you must keep moving. —ALBERT EINSTEIN

Not everything that counts can be counted, and not everything that can be counted counts. —ALBERT EINSTEIN

A hero is someone who can keep his mouth shut when he is right.—YIDDISH PROVERB

“Don’t be so humble— you are not that great!”—GOLDA MEIR (1898-1978) TO A VISITING DIPLOMAT

When his wife asked him to change clothes to meet the German Ambassador, he said, “If they want to see me, here I am. If they want to see my clothes, open my closet and show them my suits.” —ALBERT EINSTEIN

“Life’s most difficult choices are not whether or not you should do something, but whether or not you can do it.”—ALBERT EINSTEIN

You can’t control the wind, but you can adjust your sails. —YIDDISH PROVERB

You can’t control the wind, but you can adjust your sails. —TOMMY MORRIS

Education is what remains after one has forgotten everything he learned in school. —ALBERT EINSTEIN